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But avoid foolish questions, and genealogies and contentions , and s trivings about the la w, 
for they are unprofitable and vain. (SL Paul' s Epis tle to Titus iii. 9) 

THE WARWICKSHIRE SWINNERTONS - PART 2 by So K. A rmitstead 

THOMAS SWINNERTON, the ancestor of the Warwickshire branch, had nine children by 
his two wives, Mary and Ann - four sons and five daughterso Only two of the sons 
appear to have founded a family and all the present- day m ember s of the branch descend 
from the second son, John, who lived as a farmer at Astley, the next parish to Fillongley, 
in the second half of the eighteenth century o John' s will' survives a t Li chfield and is 
reproduced here in part as it tells us a lot about his familyo 

"In the Name of God Amen. I, JOHN SWINNERTON THE ELDER 7 of the Parish of 
Astley in the County of Warwick (Farmer) being aged and weak in Body, but of sound and 
disposing mind, memory and understanding, Prais ed be to God fo r the s ame, do make and 
publish this my last Will and Testament in manner and fo rm followingo 

First I will that all my just debts and funeral expences and the expence of proving this my 
Will be fully paid .and satisfiedo 11 (In those days a will was proved by a church court and 
was, in a sense, a religious document, hence the opening in vocationo It was also con
sidered unlucky to make one's will until death was near, in this case a fortnight latero 
We also see that the lawyer makes sure of getting his fee firsL ) 

"Also I give and bequeath unto my three sons, JOHN SWINNERTON, THOMAS SWINNERTON, 
and !SAA C SWINNERTON, one shilling each, in consideration that I have already provided 
for them. 11 (It was customary to remember children already provided for in this way so 
that they could not contest the will on the grounds of being left out - thi s i s the origin of 
the phrase 'being cut off with a shilling' o) 

"Also I give and bequeath unto my daughter, SARAH, wife of JONATHON HINKLEY, the 
sum of eighty pounds to be paid by my executrix and executor hereinafter named within 
twelve months after my decease." (This delay would allow time for the money to be 
raised from the next harvest and so avoid using capitaL) 

"Also I give and bequeath to my Son, WILLIAM SWINNERTON, the sum of One Hundred 
Pounds ..... 

11 Also I give and bequeath to my loving wife SARAH SWINNERTON, the sum of One Hundred 
Pounds for her to dispose of at the time of her decease to such of my children as she shall 
think most proper and convenient. " (A little encouragement to them not to neglect their 
mother ! ) 

"Also I give and bequeath unto my said wife the rents, issues and profits of a messuage 
tenement and premises now in occupation of my said son WILLIAM SWINNERTON for 
and during her natur~l life. Also all the rest . o o o of my personal estates I give and 
bequeath unto my said loving wife SARAH for the tim e of her natural life and a t the time 
of her decease unto my son JOSEPH SWINNERTON absolutelyo And I do appoint my wife 
SARAH and my son THOMAS Executrix and Executor of this my WilL 11 

At the time of making this Will John had s ix children (a daughter, Mary, had died in the 
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previous year). They were, in order of age, John, Thomas, Sarah (Hinkley), Joseph , 
William and Isaac. John, Thomas and Isaac had already been provided for and received 
their token shillingo An interesting point is that it was not the eldest son, John, who was 
appointed the executor, but his brother Thomas who became a well-to-do farmer at 
Caldecote as we shall see later. John, my own ancestor, was presumably a less reliable 
man, perhaps a bit of a spendthrift with a weakness for beer or the horses, for he left no 
will and does not appear to have provided for his children as his brothers did, neither had 
he used his father's 'provision v to set up as a farmer, as Thomas did at Caldecote and 
Isaac at Weddington. 

Joseph, the next son, was the residuary legatee who would come into his father's property 
when his mother died, while the remaining son, William, would appear to have been a 
tenant of his father. I will now proceed to deal with the families of each of these children 
so far as my researches have carried me to dateG 

JOHN, THE ELDEST SON, provided for in his father's lifetime but not appointed executor, 
lived at Green End, Fillongley, where he raised a family of nine children. In the days 
before birth control large families were the rule rather than the exception and we must 
remember that with the high level of infant mortality and the prevalence of incurable 
disease this was just as well for the survival of the human race. In this case two of the 
sons died in their first two years and a third at twenty, while the two daughters never 
found husbands and worked as dressmakers all their lives. This leaves us with three 
sons whose subsequent life is so far unaccounted for, as they moved away, and my great
great-grandfather WILLIAM. WILLIAM had three children, a son GEORGE who lived 
only three mcnths, a daughter HELEN and a second son JOHN. His wife, ELIZABETH, 
presumably died or ran away, as Helen went to live with her dressmaker aunts while 
William and son John worked as wheelwrights at Wall, near Lichfield, over twenty 
miles away. William died there in 1850 and three years later his son married the daughter 
of the lock-keeper on the Lichfield canal. This has now been dry for some years but five 
years ago the lock gates and foundations of the lock cottage were still there; now they have 
gone leaving no trace. 

By this time steam traction was expanding rapidly and John seems to have felt the call of 
the rail ways which has attracted so many Swinnertons, for the following year he was 
working as a joiner at Watford station. His first four children were born here and it is 
interesting to see that each of them was taken back to Staffordshire to be baptised in the 
parish church at Wall where their parents had been married - no doubt much to the joy of 
the wife's parents who still lived there. 

John was evidently an industrious and successful worker, for in the early 1860' s he moved 
to Croydon and set himself up as a builder. Of his seven chil~ren five survived childhood, 
the eldest - my grandfather JOHN - emigrating to Amsterdam where he had a jeweller's 
business and also married a Dutch girl, my grandmother. My mother was born in 
Am~terdam and lived there for the first seven years of her life with her twin brother and 
two sisters. In 1899 they returned to England and went to live in Croydon where my 
mother tells me that they were at first known at school as 11 TheDlltch Cheeses". Her twin 
brother Willy, a sergeant in the Royal Marine Artillery, was killed at the battle of Ypres 
in the first world war and she is now the sole survivor of her line, but she has eight grand
children, while her sister Nellie who died in 1937 having married a Frenchman, has 
several French great-grandchildren to carry on the Swinnerton blood across the channel. 

In the next article we will look at the families of THOMAS and ISAAC. 

FAMILY NOTE 
Congratulations to DEREK SWINNERTON from Canada (son of WILLIAM LESLIE 
SWINNERTON - our Heraldic artist) who recently took 1st place in the Expert Class 
(Rifle Shooting) of Canada with a score of 2359 out of a possible 2400. This was the 
sixth highest score ever recorded in the competition. 



THE EARLY AMERICAN SWINNERTONS 
Part Three of this story consists of an extract from "A History of Salem'' pp. 438-
440, originally published by the New England Genealogical Society. This as you 
can see, includes a facsimile of Job Swinerton' s actual signature of nearly 340 
years ago - a fascinating link with the past. 

July 30. 1637. }.[r. Catter wa::i granted a farm "ne:\:t to o 
brother Ray >.iorthward & it j:.; to rn-1111 Yp t0 the ;f:eat meadow 

\Ye:'t\\·ard:; and nut more than r f . p; .. .-, _:__ •A. U......__ l\\·ent\· acres uf meadO\\· ." rob J5 0 IA/ 'rr~-TV'TL- 5,,·in~ert<1n 1 was admitted ·for 
an inhabitant that Ja,· and was 
granted half an acre of land 

"neere o~ brother :\Iar::;hall" for a hou:;e ki t. 
'Jon Sw1:-;:--:E.RTO;\,' born ahout lf-or: prolJal ·i~ m<tr ric•l !:::i1:t' ·dh , 

perhaps in Eccleshall. Stafforcbhire. Eng-land. ;1n'! lin-<l ir. :'a\em \ .illage. 
A private record in t he po~~essic.n •lt the family -:;:.te.; tlMt "~1:11 he and hi-> 
wife were aged and infirm thei r hou"e ''took fir, •·n th·· r,,,,f, ir. t:1c· abse:nc·~ 
of their family, and beion:: they <li ~e< 1ven:d it. a!! rdrL·at i n,1:1 t 11t: <1.1.-ir \\· a., 
cut off . ~fr. Swinnertnn e~caperl ir<,m the \\ind .. ·.•:. Ji,,; di n).!" :_;,; \\·i:'c\ han ri; 
but di<! not succeed in rt:,cuin g hn in:;1n tlw rbn :t,. \\ .1: :1 r : ~ , · ,r.n re
turr.erl he found his father sitting 1>11 a r ue\..:. , ·i·. ·.·,;n:.: th · ,ir ... ;.;- ;rh.:· C•)a\~. ;:ir-:d 
on inquiring for hi~ moth1.:r. hi~ fatli.:r re]';i ,·d. -h: h ;,, g-. : ~·· t ., h «;l.\« ·n in 
a chariot of fire." ~Tr. ~"·innerton dil'cl . .\pril 1 i. 16.~1 . Chi:itrl·n: r. /.,/._' 
b(1rn about 1630; 2. J,1/z 1;,: h•1rn ahnut 1r.33. 

Jun Sw1x Xl::RTO:\ ;z yeoman: lin•d in Salem \'illage; married, first, Ruth 
Symond~ J ulr 19. 1658; sht: died ~lay 22, 1670; married, second, Hester 
Baker Sept 2, 167 J; died . .\pri! ;. l/OO; his widow Hester (Esther, died in 
the winter of 171<;--'o; childr t.: n: L f,1st,·r.1 born June .t, 1659; :!. loHf'h .' 
born ~el> . J. 1600: 3. Elizaheth, 1 born Feb. 26, 1662-3; rnarrieri Joseph 
Hutchinson; ,+. Ruth,3 born ~larch 22, 166.+; died, unmarried, Oct. 2;, r69.+; 
5. ~!arr.' born ~fay 17, 1G;-o; married .\nthon.r Xeedham; 6. Jo:;lrna ;3 

1:1n<l~r 
3
agc i1~ 1700; died. probably unn~arried, i~ or before 1/1,L 7. B~· 11-

J1111;m, baptized Oct. ~. 1f.><-l ..°!: K E:.ther,3 baptized Oct. 8, 1682; married 
John Gile~; 9. l1111i.·s.: betptized Xov. 6. 1687; IO. Abigail,1 baptized St:pt. 
7, 16')0; marrie<l Elias Tra~k; • l I. Hannah,~ baptized Oct. -, 1692; married 
Jonathan Flint. Die Jow; Sw1XERTO~ ;: physician; married Hannah 
(Bartholumew,1, widow of E lde r John Browne ).!arch 8, 1679-8o; died Jan. 
6, 16')Cl-I: she <lied, his wido<.\', Dec. 23, IiIJ; children: I. Mercy.' born 
Dec .. :q, 168r; died, unmarr i~d, ~o,· . 3, 1727; ~. Jolm,3 baptized June 17, 
16.".'.3; J. Antipas.l born De-:. -, 1683. 

J .\:'I'm S\\ 1 :\"H<TOX ;
3 yeoman; married ).lary Taylor F L:b. 2. r720; died 

in tht:' " ·inter ,,f I/J3-4; she married. secondly, \\" illiam Ellen\\'ood of 
Hcwrly ~fay q, 173:; ; chii<l : r. ).[ary: baptized June 8, 1729; married 
Xathanid Pope. JosF.l'H S ·' I~EkTOS ;1 yeoman; lived in Salem Yillage; 
marriul \[ary Sumner of ).f i:tcm; died in the winter of 1731-2; she survived 
him; chilclr1:n : 1. ).[ary .' horn :\[arch 21. 16<)2-J; married Thomas Dismore: 
:!. Josc1,h.' bf1rn I>cc. 1, 16'1.+: J . Joanna• (twin). burn Xuv. u. 1f,</J; mar
ril·d. at l<oxbury. Iknjami11 \\.l'St June~- 1718; ~.Ruth' (twin), born Xov . 
.:2. 16'/); married ~Lizadial: ~mith \[ay .. !,+. 1/13; 5. Sarah.' horn Jan . 17, 
16';."<-<1; ma rried Ju,;cph \\ hp;ilt·: 6. j • .)b.' horn :\o\·. JO, 1;01; probahly 
dit·d bei"re 1;-..:1-.; ;-. Elit,{heth.• born in r7o6. RE::q.uu~ S\n:;ERTO~;' 
y<.·0111an; lin·d in ::iakm \"il!all,.; marrict!. Ruth -~; died in the spring of 
l/.p; children : r. ]11.;/111. 1.' baptized Oct. :; . IifR ; ::?. Ja,;per.' baptized Oct. 
I. 1;..:1: lin'cl in Dann:r~: di\?d Dec.-, 1;53: had a <laughter Rut!i who was 
undl:r iuurkcn in r; _;q: Iin:d in South Brimfiehl in 17&;: J. Ruth.' haptiud 
Oct. J. 172~; married Jacnli ffow oi ~larlhoro Dec . ~. 17~2. J,UIF:' SWl;\ER
Ti1 x :' marr ied Sarah Din June 9, r;· r:;: died in thL· :.pring- of .1732; sh!! 
sun·in·d him. and died I h'c. --. r70S ; children: r. Elizaheth! born XoL 21. 
1; 1:;: unmarriccl in r ;t'i4J: ..:. Sarah.' burn . .\ pril r~. l-; r ;- ; published to 
Benjamin l : ptun ~ov . 'J . 1-;f1 : J . He"ter.' horn July 2 . r;r9; pn-,hablr died 
befon: 1~6.q: ,+. Ruth.' h<.1rn J1111c 28. r;-21: married John Putnam Ft:b. 4. 

· l/.+1-..:; :; . .10!1,' h•)rn .\ug . 1.~. r-;..:3: 6. ,f.tnH>.' h1•rn June 6. r72l<; yeoman: 
li,·ecl in DanH·r": soldi"r in the· Rt·\ n!t:tion: married Emma Putnam July 
20. T7.+8: had d1ildrt .. n . J .. K:\ S\\l:\r.~r:.:-;: 1 c110per and schoolma~ter; re
inon:d to Bo:-ton ahuut r;,q: marrit:d ~L1rgard (;raftun Sept. fl). 1/11. and 
prohably. st>co11dl_1·. in Rostc:r. . Elizaht.'th P0rw of Salem July 2. r;-4; child : 
1. ).[ercy: horn . .\ pril 30. 1; r .~-

} o:SEP H Sw1:-01-:itro:-o ;' marriL'd Hannah Fuller July 26, 1722; died in 
the winter of I/J9--lO; sh<.' married. secondly, Joseph Fowl!!; children : John,• 
born July 19, 172..?; Jived in Oann.·r,;; soldier in the Revolution; married Ede 
Putnam (published Kov. 8. I/~ -~ 1 : died in the winter of 1/8~: she died 
~c. - ·, 18oj; 2 . Elizabeth., born !Jee. l~, 172,.+; married Jasper Swinerton; 
J. Joh,' born Aug. 6. 172;-; diecl in tht: \\ inter of 1752; -i.. Ehenezer .;; born 
Oct. JO, IiJO ; potter; li \·ee in Lynnfield: married Lucy Hopkins of ).fonson 
Dec. 22. 175;; died in L}:i:ifidd Xo,. 12. 1;95. JosHL.\ S\\. l:\ERTOX : • li\·ed 
in Salem Villag-e (Da..nYer:; 1: mJ.rried . fir ~ t. E ii zabeth Giles Feb. 8. l/J/-8; 
she died Dec. -. 1753: :i;arrit·(I. · ~ec;ind. ).[ary Buxton Dec. I.? , 1754; 
children : L Hannah.' baiJtiurl Sc·pt . 2, 1;39 . 2 . D<' niamin.5 baptized July 
19. I/,+l; J. A!'a, 3 baptizec'. July 13. 17-4: m~-t rrie<l Eliza Dempsey Oct. 2,+, 
1769; 4. Juhn.;; baptized .b:•..: 1 _:;, 1-; 46: lin·<l in Dam·ers; married Elizabeth 
Phippen Dec. 20. 1770; dict!. -\pril l9. 18.:_::: sh..: survi·;ed him; had children: 
,5. Samuel,5 baptized July ro . 1; .+8; <lied young: 6. Samuel,' baptized Sept. 
29, 175r; li\'ed in Xew Bra intre1.:; soldier in the Revolution; marr ird Phebe 
Peirce June;, I/i'8; 7. Jt·~eph; 3 li\·ed in Xew Braintret:; 8. £,ther; 0 of 
Kew Braintree, unmarri e:d. in 1;-1<2; 9. Janws; 5 of Richmon,d in 1782. Jon 
SWI);ERTOX ;' lived in Salem \-illage (Datwers) : married Sarah Hutchinson 
of ).liddleton Sept. 1, 17 .t8: dit>d in l-;6;-; she died in 176q : children: 
I. Sarah,5 born April 9. 1;50; married Eleaz t'.' r Goorlalc: 2. Job,5 born Feb. 
22, 175..? ; died , under age. soon aiter hi; fath er: 3. Eli~ha.5 horn Sept. 17, 
li5.+; 4. Ruth,' born April 22. r;-,:;;:-: j . E ~ther . 5 born \by lJ. l/00; 
6. B~_tty.' born_ _Sept. 8, I/02: ;. Josiah.s br,rn Xo\·. 13, 1764. 
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This concludes the printed sources we have found so far. Now we must start to look 
at English Records to see if we can track down Job's origin. So far we have no trace 
in Staffordshire where everyone says he came from but from research done by Mr. 
R. J. Bowker several years ago, we have the following :-

Parish Register of SIIlPTON MOYNE, Glos. 
2 Aug. 1612 JESPER SWINERTON & Kathryn Britt 

Parish Register of TETBURY, Glos. 
3 Aug. 1612 Katherine SWINERTON, the wife of Jesper Swinerton 
10 Sep. 1616 Ideth SWINERTON, widdow 
1 Oct. 1616 Elizabeth SWINERTON 
25 Sep. 1628 
2 Apr.1638 
2 Oct. 1638 
12 Nov.1640 
20 Sep. 1649 
4 Mar. 1649 

JESP' son JOBE SWYNERTON 
ANTIPAS SWINERTON & Margrett Huntley 
JOHN s. ANTIPAS SWINERTON 
(illegible) s . ANTIPAS SWINERTON 
Jasper SWINERTON & Mary England 
ANTIPAS s . ANTIPAS SWINERTON 

Married 

Buried 
Buried 
Buried 
Baptised 
Married 
Baptised 
Baptised 
Married 
Bap. 

You will notice the recurrence of the unusual family names of Jasper, Jobe and 
Antipas which do not occur anywhere else in our records. I have been in touch 
with Mr. Bowker again and I quote from his reply :-

,,Your new information regarding the Swinnerton emigrants is certainly exciting 
and there wou~d, as you say, appear to be a connection with the Gloucestershire 
branch - taken purely on the similarity of names alone but, according to the available 
records and the conclusions drawn from them, any obvious link I cannot make. From 
the written evidence that I have seen it is, I fear, unlikely that the Job Swinnerton who 
emigrated in 1628 from Staffordshire is the same as the Tetbury "Jobe Swinerton" 
who was at Tetbury in 1628, where his son, Jasper , was baptised on the 25 September. 

But one could fantasise a little, I suppose, in that Job might have had Jasper baptised 
at Tetbury where he stopped on his way south from Staffordshire, possibly to visit 
his relations there, before continuing his journey to the coast and the port from where 
he sailed. I note that Jasper is not included on the tree you sent which makes me 
wonder if Job decided it was safer to leave his new-born son in the hands of his Swinerton 
relatives rather than risking his life on the rigorous crossing to America. The Jasper 
Swinerton who married in 1649 at Tetbury would, if indeed he was Job's son, have been 
21, a likely age at which he may have married Mary England. However, this is all 
suppos ition which I cannot prove . 

It i s, however, interesting to note that Job's other 2 sons, John and Job, were born 
some time after he settled in America and most likely when the family was well
established there. Perhaps it would be worthwhile trying to ascertain from which 
port Job Swinnerton sailed and also to locate the marriage licence of Jasper and Mary 
England. 

Otherwise I must tell you, regrettably, that I have turned up no further clues regarding 
the Tetbury Swinnertons since we were last in touch. The Tetbury Parish Registers 
1570- 1615 I am unable to trace and are missing. I am sorry not to be able to send you 
anything more positive and would be pleased to hear from you if you come across 
anything. ' ' 

Unfortunately, the Transcripts for the (to us) vital years of 1617, 1619-20, 1624-1626, 
are also missing and these are the ones that could give us the vital clue to the ancestry 
of J ob. There are no wills whi ch is surprising, there are some later wills of a branch 
of the family which continued in thi s area until 1811. Mr. Bowker' s gt. gt. gt. grand-
father, James Bowker of London married ANN SWINERTON of Tetbury in 17 83 . 
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